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Christmas Raffle  Well as you all must know by now the Christmas Raffle had a lot of 

challenges. First thing was the 18” of wet heavy snow that collapsed trees and powerlines. 

Then the multi county power outage that darkened northern Wisconsin like it was 1822. But 

with all that there were a few club members that dug the club out, brought a generator and 

hooked up the club with power to have a nice get together. We were not able to do any of the 

scheduled shoots but we did the drawing and were able to talk guns and ammo, have some 

light food and drinks along with a couple raffles for fun. Thanks everyone that showed up to 

help and support the club. We will try it again next year so just hope this don’t happen for a 

long time. 

The prize winners are as follows. 

1st Savage Model 112 Target .338 Lupua – Earl Fisk 

2nd Ruger Precision Rimfire .22 Mag – Travis Schlesner 

3rd $100 Cash – Michael Willams 

4th $100 Cash – Ed Gauthier 

5th $100 Cash – Joe Bobella 

 

20220 Gun Boards  This month had 3 winners. I gave an AR15 chambered in a .300 

Blackout with club anniversary logo on to Erin Hart. The Green Bay Packer game on 

Christmas Day for 2 NAA mini revolvers went to Mike O’Leary Halftime, belt buckle gun 

and Rick Ensenbach Final, folding handle gun. Yes this brings the gun board count to 25 ½ 

guns for the year. 

 
1. Marilyn Weingarten - Savage bolt 

action .22 

2. Kevin Peterson  - Winchester Wildcat 

.22 auto 

3. Josh Hysell - Savage .22 Auto 

4. Kevin Peterson - Ruger 10/22 

5. Mike O’Leary - Remington .243 

6. Earl Fisk - Stevens 12 ga Shotgun 

7. Josh Hysell - Heritage Rough Rider 

8. Dan Vacho - 1911 .45 ACP 

9. Todd Broder - Heritage Rough Rider 

10. Dave Robinson - 10/22 Takedown 

11. Kevin Peterson - Heritage Rough Rider 

12. Earl Fisk - Henry Pump .22 

13. Erica Burns - Savage .22 W/club 

anniversary logo 

14. Randy Blazek - Heritage Rough Rider 

15. Karen Mews - Savage .22 rifle 

16. Earl Fisk - Heritage Rough Rider 

17. Todd Broder - AR15 W/club 

anniversary logo 

18. Mark Moberg - Heritage Rough Rider 

19. Josh Hysell - Savage 22-250 

20. Terry Reit - Taurus Judge 

21. Janet Bauer - Kel Tec 2000, 9 mm 

22. Tom Tidquist - Winchester Wildcat .22 

auto 

23. Erin Hart - AR15 with club 

anniversary logo 

24. Mike O’Leary - NAA revolver 

25. Rick Ensenbach - NAA revolver 

25 ½ Pour House Fire - .223 AR15 

W/Wood Furniture

 

 

 

 

 



Snow Removel I would like to remind everyone that after a snow fall we need to wait for the 

club to get plowed out. Usually by the day after a snowfall the club will be plowed out. When 

we drive on the fresh snow it packs down freezing making it harder to plow. There is plenty 

of clean-up after a snowfall you can volunteer for like shoveling, snow blowing, sweeping 

and salting to keep the place safe. Remember other clubs and organizations use the club 

during the winter. The club needs to remain open year around. 

 

Thank You  I want to give a big thanks not only to everyone that is on the list above but for 

everyone that played the boards. Not only for a chance to win a gun but some gave just to 

donate a little to the club to make sure it’s around for many years to come. Without members 

donating their resources, time and money to the club it would not survive in today’s 

economy. It cost thousands of dollars each year to maintain, improve and pay 

taxes/insurance. Thanks to each one of you for your donations, work and support. 

 

Gun Board  I was going to hold off for a few weeks before doing a gun board but there was 

interest on me keeping a board going. So I have a Glock 43 9mm pistol or $400 cash. It’s on 

a 100 square board and the price to win is 3 squares for $20. Try your luck and start the new 

year with a new gun for $20. Call, email, text or track me down. Can’t win if you don’t play. 

 

Club Project Bucket List  We had a good year getting projects done and I hope this coming 

year will be just as good. There are a few small jobs that could be done this winter. Let me 

know if you have some time on your hands and would like to help out. 

1. Shovel snow.  

2. Brush Pistol and Rifle parking lot. 

3. Pick ice off sidewalk. 

 

Recipe of the Month Boiled Crab Delight  Mix 1 can of imitation crab meat, 1 cup grated 

cheese,  ¼ cup melted butter, 2T. Miracle Whip, 1 T. chopped green pepper, 1 sm stalk 

celery chopped fine, 1tsp onion chopped up. Spread on the top of an English muffin or 

croissant half. Sprinkle with a little garlic salt. Broil until golden brown. Serves 4 on one-half 

muffin or croissant. 

Crystal Ball  January 1st New Year’s Day, January 6th Club Meeting, February 2nd Ground 

Hog Day, February 3rd Club Meeting.   

Next Meeting The next meetings will be January 6th at 7 pm. This will focus on club 

elections. If there is anything else that needs urgent attention, be sure to contact the board 

prior to the meeting.  

Mike O'Leary  
Secretary SRSC  
 
Earl Fisk 715-579-1680 Email earl@basspro1968.com  

Brad Kostka 715-532-8204     

Todd Broder 715-868-1198                    

Vern Trindal 715-403-3033 

Pam O’Leary 715-299-0368 Email 19poleary68@gmail.com    

Ken Sweeney 715-403-0576 

Mike O’Leary 715-403-0756 Email 19moleary66@gmail.com   
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